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A Few Words From The President 

News from the Republic of Molossia  

Molossian Wedding...And Newest  Citizen! 
Our nation's population has grown again! On 24 March 2024 XLVII Molossian citizen and First Son 

Bryce Cardoza wed his true love, Jasmine Bailey, in a beautiful ceremony held in St. Petersburg, Florida. 

Surrounded by family and friends the couple professed their love for each other and were joined together in 

matrimony by none other than The President himself. As a result of the nuptials Jasmine is automatically 

conferred Molossian citizenship. This bring our nation's population to a record 40 citizens. Our nation con-

tinues to grow! Granted, most of our citizens live as expatriates in the US, but they are still part of our Mo-

lossian Family - a family now larger by one more. Welcome to Molossia!  

The Mustang 
I say it over and over, but it always bears repeating that Molossia is a family 

nation. That is to say, all of our citizens are also all members of our family. 

This has probably never been evidenced better than during the third week-

end of March, when a great portion of the Molossian family gathered in 

Florida for the wedding of citizen Bryce Cardoza to the love of his life Jas-

mine. It was a wonderful ceremony and wonderful event, but it was just as 

amazing to have so many of our citizen-family members gathered in one 

spot for this celebration. In addition, of course, as a result of the wedding, 

we were able to welcome a new citizen to Molossia, Bryce’s bride. This 

brings our population up to 40, a new milestone for our nation!  Across the 

world the populations of developed nations are declining, but we must not 

be developed because ours is always growing!  I am so proud of our family 

nation - I truly believe that small nations are the future of the world, and that 

bigger nations tend to lose that family feel.  We certainly haven’t lost ours here in Molossia! 

Newlyweds and 

New Citizen!  

25 March 2024 XLVII 

Wedding Vows 

The First Couple with 

the Newlyweds  

Sparkling Promenade 

Mighty Molossian 

Family!  
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Molossian Broomball 17 March 2024 XLVII 

Ladies Rocking Gold Ready to Play 

It's time again for Molossian Broomball, the famous game with no rules! Though honestly we Molossians aren't a real athletic bunch, 
when the mood strikes us we take up brooms and head out to play broomball. Molossian Broomball isn't like that played up in the Fro-
zen North, none of that sissy messing about on ice stuff for us Molossians! Here, we have brooms, we have a ball and we have a rock 
strewn dirt patch called the Alphonse Simms Memorial Cosmodrome and Broomball Field. On this dusty sward we valiantly whack 
that poor ball (or balls) back and forth and spend large amounts of time retrieving them from the surrounding sagebrush. Eventually 
we tire of this and call it a game. Rules? None actually. If you want to have two teams, three teams, no teams, switch teams (if there are 
any) mid-game, have goals, have no goals, have sword fights with the brooms - anything goes. But above all the main goal is to have 
fun!  

The Golden ...Guys? 

Game On! 

Sword Fight! The Littlest Warrior! 

BE A  PART! 

www.molossia.org/navy.index.html And  
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Around Molossia... 

Upcoming Tours Of  Molossia 
Tours of our nation are currently planned on the fol-

lowing dates only: 

 

Saturday, 27 April 2024, 10:00 AM PST (First Tour of 

2024) 

Saturday, 18 May 2024, 10:00 AM PST 

Saturday, 22 June 2024, 9:00 AM PST 

Saturday, 13 July2024, 9:00 AM PST 

Saturday, 10 August 2024, 9:00 AM PST 

Saturday, 14 September 2024, 10:00 AM PST 

Saturday, 12 October 2024, 10:00 AM PST (Last Tour 

Of 2024)  

First Couple’s road trip to explore Death Valley and environs, including ghost towns, a volcano and wading in the lake at the lowest 

point in North America!  

Desert Highway 

Welcome to Death Valley! 

Molossian Woola 

Road Tripping! 

Molossian Flag at the 

Lowest Point in North 

America! 

The First Lady wading 

in the Lake at the 

Lowest Point in North 

America! 

Desert Wild-

flowers 

Palmetto Ghost Town 

Bullfrog 

Ghost Town 

Rhyolite Ghost Town 

Candelaria Ghost Town 

Ubehebe Crater 



Government of the Republic of Molossia 

226 Mary Lane 

Dayton, NV 89403 

USA 

 

Visit Molossia’s website at 

www.molossia.org. 

 

We’re also on Facebook, at 

www.tinyurl.com/MolossiaFacebook 

 

And follow us on Twitter at 

www.twitter.com/Molossia. 

 

Hello all, April is here and spring is in the air! Here in Molossia we are so ready for warm weather. 

Warm weather means adventures and tours! That’s right, our tour season is right around the cor-

ner! We love visiting with fans and friends of our nation and showing off what we call the tiniest 

but mightiest country! Have you visited us before? Chances are, we may have installed new fea-

tures that you have not yet seen. We are always looking for ways to enhance our small nation. We 

do have a few new things to show off this year. You’ll have to schedule a visit to find out what 

they are. Speaking of visiting, the President and First Family all flew to Florida to witness one of 

our sons marry his beautiful bride, which gives us another new citizen! Maybe in a few years we 

will get to tell you that another one is on the way! As our family and friends continue to grow, so 

does the nation in general, maybe not in size, but definitely in heart. When you surround yourself 

with people and places that you love, every day can be a blessing. 

 

Thank you all and until next time..  

 

Keep a smile on your face this spring, you never know what a little cheer can bring your way!  

 

~Adrianne  

The Last Word With The First Lady 

Republic of Molossia 

Molossia’s weather is always gorgeous, with plenty of sunshine and tem-

peratures year-round of 22° Celsius (72° Fahrenheit).  However, our little 

country is surrounded by the US and they are so close, their awful weather 

invades frequently!   So the weather report reflects both our weather and 

theirs. 

 Molossia US  

Maximum Temperature 22° C / 72° F  20 C / 68° F 

Minimum Temperature 22° C / 72° F  -4° C / 24.8° F 

Average Temperature 22° C / 72° F  8° C / 46° F 

Monthly Precipitation 0 mm 23.86 mm 

Sunshine hours Pretty much   every day! 

  

News, music and more from the 

World's Smallest  Sovereign Republic! 

   
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

April Calendar 
 
Kickassia Invasion Victory Day - April 11th 
 
 
St. Expeditus' Day - April 19th - Feast Day - a good 
time to have a muffaletta. 
 
 
Heroes Day - April 30th 
The day on which we recognize the Heroes of Molos-
sia, those individuals that have helped make our na-
tion the great place it is today, and the day upon 
which we remember the wartime sacrifices made for 
our nation by all Molossians. 
 
 

No Molossia Birthdays This  Month! 

http://www.molossia.org
http://www.tinyurl.com/MolossiaFacebook
http://www.twitter.com/Molossia

